
NTB American Express ‘Pump Fuel
And Win’ In Partnership With SLT-
Mobitel

Nations Trust Bank American Express is back with the ‘Pump Fuel and Win’
campaign to reward its loyal card members with the ultimate prize of the latest
Apple iPhones in partnership with SLT�Mobitel. All Nations Trust Bank American
Express Card Members who pump fuel for 2,500 rupees or more till March 31,
2021  are  eligible  for  the  draw  where  three  lucky  winners  will  have  the
op�portunity to walk away with an Apple iPhone 12 each courtesy of Nations
Trust Bank American Express and SLT-Mobitel.

  To be part of this promotion, card members need to use their NTB American
Express Card to pump fuel and stand a chance to win the iPhone 12: a 6.1-inch 5G
phone with the latest A14 Bionic, an edge-to-edge OLED display, ceramic shield
and night mode on every camera.

  “The Pump Fuel and Win campaign is one of our long�standing promotions
where we always look to reward our American Express Card Members for their
loyalty. One of the many privileges of being an American Express Card Member is
being rewarded for everyday expenses.  This time, we’ve partnered with SLT-
Mobitel to reward our Card Members with the latest of the Apple iPhone series;
iPhone 12, and we are pleased to offer three of those to our own Card Members
through the ‘Pump Fuel and Win’ campaign,” Niluka Gunatilake, Head of Cards at
Nations Trust Bank said.
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  Commenting on the campaign, “We at SLT-Mobitel believe that the partnership
with Nations Trust Bank is a strategic fit as it falls in line with our ethos of
providing  unique  experiences  to  Sri  Lankans.  Mobitel  being  the  pioneer  in
providing superior  4G connectivity  along with world class  services  for  Apple
products and services, we look forward to facilitating the winners with Apple’s
latest iPhone 12 smart�phones powered by Mobitel’s unmatched connectivity and
streaming experience. As the National Mobile Service Provider, we are committed
to exploring innovative opportunities to con�stantly deliver the best services to
our  esteemed  customers,”  commented  Shashika  Senarath,  Chief  Marketing
Officer  of  Mobitel.

  Nations Trust Bank is among the top 15 business establish�ments in Sri Lanka
as ranked by Business Today.


